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CALENDAR - April 7—13 
Friday  
Sunrise Bible Study—Parlor …………….….6:30 a.m. 
Stewardship—Stafford Room ……………....9:00 a.m. 
NA Home Group—Stafford Room …….….11:00 p.m. 
 

Saturday 

Suzuki—Auditorium ………………….……..8:30 a.m. 
Worship—Chapel …………………………...6:00 p.m. 
 

Palm Sunday 
Matthew 21:1-11, Isaiah 50:4-9a, Psalm 31:9-16 
Philippians 2:5-11, Matthew 26:14--27:66 
 

Worship—Nave …………………….…........ 7:45 a.m. 
Blood Pressures—Kitchen …………………..8:30 a.m. 
Kyrie Bells—Balcony ……………………….8:30 a.m. 
Christian Formation …………...………….....9:00 a.m. 
Worship—Nave ...……….............................10:30 a.m. 
Matu—Chapel ……………………………....1:00 p.m. 
NA—Fellowship Hall.……………...…..……7:00 p.m. 
 

Monday       
Staff Meeting—Parlor ……………………...10:00 a.m. 
Dramability—Auditorium …………………..5:00 p.m. 
Gloria Bell—Balcony ………………..……...6:30 p.m. 
 

Tuesday  
Tuesday Bible Study—Resch Home ………10:00 a.m. 
Book Group—Parlor…………………...….…7:00 p.m. 
 

Wednesday  
Child Care Staff Mtg.—Parlor ……………...5:30 p.m. 
Community Meal—Fellowship Hall ……......5:30 p.m. 
Sanctus Bells—Balcony...…………..……….6:30 p.m. 
 

Thursday   
Maundy Thursday Service—Chapel …...….12:00 p.m. 
Maundy Thursday Service—Nave ..………...7:00 p.m. 
Band Practice—Stafford Room ……………..8:30 p.m. 

Attendance  
 
Worship  20 / 43 / 149 = 212 
      
Sunday School 81 

To view monthly events go to our website    

www.gracelutheranchurch.com   
click on the calendar link at the top of the page. 

Like us on Facebook!  Grace Lutheran Church 

GreenAmerica.org 
 

10 Ways to Build Community 
 

Community relationships, when built with care and 
concern for the good of the commons, offer a com-
forting, nourishing, and collegial safety net when 
times get tough.  
 

9) One-day Events—One-day events provide a focal 
point for private-public partnerships to congregate 
around a particular theme. Options can be community
-wide, such as “Bike to Work Day” or “Beach Clean-
up Weekend,” or they can be targeted to a specific 
organization like a school, clinic, or extracurricular 
program. Community-building might look like an 
organized Fun Run, with a pancake breakfast after-
wards, where all proceeds going towards a specific 
beneficiary, and the staffing can be employees and 
team members from the business: everyone benefits. 

Dear “Plastic Lid Collectors” and Friends of Grace, 
 

Let’s help the women of Bergstrasse 
Lutheran, Ephrata who are beginning to 
collect caps for their own recycled 
bench! 

#224780 
 

April 4, 2017 
 

Vol. 51, No. 35   

HOLY WORSHIP † WHOLLY SERVING 

Palm Sunday April 9 
 

7:45 & 10:30 a.m. Holy Communion Services in the Nave 
 

During this worship the children will process with palms and then sing!   
 

Maundy Thursday April 13 
 

12 noon in the St. Peter Chapel / 7:00 p.m. in the Nave.   
 

This is the service which we especially encourage our families to attend to complete 
the 40 day journey.  There will be foot-washing, anointing, stripping of the altar, 
bible foods, and more. 
 

Good Friday April 14 
 

7 a.m. Stations of the Cross & Breakfast  / Meet in St. Peter Chapel 
 

12 Noon Cross Walk / First Baptist Church, 612 N Duke St, Lancaster 
 

7 p.m. Service in the Nave 
 

We hear the story of the Passion of Jesus and meditate on the cross. 
 

Easter Vigil April 15 
 

6 p.m. begins in the church-yard; continues in the Nave 
 

This service is full of  unusual experiences: bonfires, candles, darkness, a slideshow, 
bible stories, all leading to a baptismal festival celebration! 
 
 

Easter Sunday April 16 
 

7:45 & 10:30 a.m. Holy Communion Services in the Nave 
 

An Easter Breakfast and crafts will be offered during the Sunday School hour.  
During the 10:30 worship the Sanctus Singers will sing and process, and we will 
“unpack” the Alleluias and butterflies from the trunk during our celebration.  Each 
child will also receive a little bell which they should ring every time they hear an 
“Alleluia” during the worship service. What a celebration this will be!!   
 

After worship, like in prior years, all children are welcome to come outside with their families 
and blow “Easter bubbles of joy”.  There will also be chalk if anyone is feeling artistic! 

Holy Week at Grace - April 9 - 16 



Our next blanket workday will be Monday, April 17, 11am to 2pm in Fellowship Hall. We will learn how to 
make one- layer fleece blankets for Project Linus, as well as work on our two-layer, larger fleece  blankets for 
Lutheran World Relief. So far we sent 18 blankets to Project Linus and made 23 blankets for Lutheran World 
Relief.  
 

If you would like to donate fleece, we need 59-60" x 80" for Lutheran World Relief, two pieces. For Project Linus 
the sizes are  36"x 36" for a baby; 40" x 60" for a child 2-6 years old; 50" x 70" for a child 7-12 years; and 59-60" 
x 80" for teens. For these we just need one piece per blanket. Thanks to those who already donated fleece. The 
fleece can be put in the Narthex next to the Prayer Shawls or given to me.  
 

Lutheran World Relief Ingathering is October 7-8. We hope to have 40-50 blankets to send; these provide com-
fort and warmth to people around the world who are victims of war and severe poverty--refugee camps and hospi-
tals.  
 

Project Linus goes to our local affiliate and provides a soft home-made blanket to children suffering trauma and 
other needs. If you cannot work at the church, you can make blankets at home. Contact me for information or to 
demonstate how they are made. I can do this on a Sunday if you like. So far we have 12 people who have helped. 
This is an easy project, with no sewing; and you can give as little or as much time as you wish. All help is greatly 
appreciated! 
      --Barbara Slotter, 397-2748 or 300-0710 (cell) 

Blanket Ministry 

 
In the poem "Hang It On The Cross" by Lisa O. Englehardt, everyone is encour-
aged to turn their secret sorrows, burdens and losses over to Lord who went from 
"trial to triumph" on Easter Day.  You are invited to "hang it on the Cross" during 
Holy Week this year. 
 
Our Grace Lenten Cross is set up next to the Queen Street entrance to our 
church.  All you need to do is pick up a note card from the box next to the Cross. 
Write down your prayer request or burden.  You will find extra pens and note 
cards in the box in case you would like to write cards for friends or loved ones. 
Leave your card(s) in the box, and they will be "hung" on the Cross for you. 
 
All cards will be removed from the Cross on Good Friday, April 14th.  They will 
be burned at the start of our Easter Vigil on Saturday, April 15th. In this way, we 
will remember that Christ died to cancel our sins, and the burning cards symbolize 
this cancellation. 

  HANG IT ON THE CROSS DURING LENT 

Grace Church is collecting “I Can Read” books for Florida’s young son,  
Iradukunda Nyirabururi to help improve his reading skills.   
 

If you have Level 1 or Level 2 Books, please bring them to the narthex and place 
them in the special box we have prepared. 
 

For additional information on how you can help our refugee family, please contact 
Barbara Andersen at twandersen@comcast.net 

“I Can Read”  Level 1 & Level 2 Books needed! 

Stewardship Snippets 

April 9, 2017 (Palm Sunday, Year A) 
“A very large crowd spread their cloaks on the road, and others cut branches from the trees and spread them on the 
road. The crowds that went ahead of him and that followed were shouting, "Hosanna to the Son of David! Blessed 
is the one who comes in the name of the Lord! Hosanna in the highest heaven!" Matthew 21:8, 9 
 

  Jesus had come into Jerusalem hundreds of times in his life, so what made this entry different? 

  He was coming not as vagabond rabbi/prophet/miracle-man, but as God’s anointed one – the 

  messiah. And this time people could not contain themselves. All the while shouting Hosannas, 

  they covered the road with their clothes and with tree branches. Such an outpouring of joy for 

  our king. This is the attitude from which our best generosity flows, an attitude of adoration,  

  joy and thanks. 

Please Keep in Your Prayers For healing from illness or surgery this week:  Betty Jane Igou, Pat Long, 

Pastor Fred Shilling, Betty Vaughn  
 

Christian Sympathy .. 
Dear Members of Grace, 
 

We give thanks for the life and witness of Harold Evans who died on Sunday, April 2, 2017.  We extend our  
heartfelt sympathy to his family and friends.  At this time no funeral arrangements are being made.  Please keep 
Harold’s family in your prayers. 

Please Keep in Your Prayers ... 

Grocery cards are available by calling Duane and Kitty Weiss at 464-2536. 
 

Grocery Cards will not be available on Easter Sunday—April 16 

Grocery Cards! 

Campaign Update! 

With gratitude and joy, we are pleased to report the status of our Growing in Grace…
Generation to Generation capital campaign.  Over 100 members and friends of Grace 
have made commitments totaling $601,308  to financially support our building renova-
tion efforts over the next three years!   
 

We continue to accept gifts and pledges, and we encourage all who have not yet 
pledged your support of the campaign to do so, as you are able.  We praise God for all 
of your generous and selfless contributions to make our worship and education space 
more accessible and accommodating as we continue to worship and serve Christ to-
gether in this special place. 

 

 
 
 

Rosalyn Ward, Campaign Chair                Pastor Verkouw 

$200  $400  $601   $800 

 

mailto:twandersen@comcast.net

